Thurston County Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC)

AGENDA

DATE: Thursday, April 28, 2022

TIME: 1:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Meeting will be held via Zoom *(Please see link below)*
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89645219047?pwd=SnNtU0FnbHk3SHc3eXRTMGQ0NG9MUT09

1. Call to Order: Roll Call of Members and Introductions

2. Public Comment

3. Approval of January 27, 2022 Meeting Minutes

4. LEPC Annual Review Items
   - Bylaws
   - Membership Roster

5. Department of Ecology Equipment Cache Grants- Laura Hayes

6. Emergency Support Function #10 Oil and Hazardous Materials Response update

7. Cascadia Rising 2022 Update- Brian VanCamp

8. Thurston Regional Hazard Mitigation Plan Update- Paul Brewster


11. Cooperating Local Emergency Planning Committee Members Report

12. Next Meeting Date: July 28, 2022 at 1:00 p.m.

13. Adjournment

NOTICE: Supporting materials for this meeting may be requested from Cherie Nevin at 360-239-1282 cherie.nevin@co.thurston.wa.us

Disability Accommodations: Persons with hearing or speaking impairments can call Washington Relay Service at (711) or 1-800-833-6388.